ECSCA FTC MINUTES-July 9th, 2013
Present: Kim Wiley (Chair/Mid-West), Terry Oliver (East), Barbara Defalco (West) Joe
DeMarkis ( At large) , Robert Griffin (At large), John Dartt (At large), Rod Beck (guest).
Absent: Buck Grabowski (South)
2013 Update: Rod Beck , NCC 2013 Chairperson
The headquarters hotel for the 2013 NCC will be the Comfort Inn & Suites of Bismarck.
They will have a block of rooms available. There is a dog park three blocks from the
hotel.
The welcome gathering will be held at the Heritage Center in Bismarck. The Comfort
Inn also has a space if needed.
Rod is still waiting to hear back from the Parks & Rec Dept to confirm use of McDowell
Dam for the water test.
Arrangements for Porta Potties, tents, and generator have been made.
The North Dakota club would like to ask all Cocker clubs for advertising support in the
2013 NCC catalog or series sponsorships.
Kim reminded Rod it was important to participants that all information pertaining to the
2013 NCC be posted on www.fieldcocker.com ASAP!! There is a section on
fieldcockers dedicated to the NCC so that interested individuals can obtain information
about hotels, the grounds, the event schedule and how to participate in the NCC. This is
an important avenue of communication for all cocker enthusiasts around the country.
Reminder that all NCC 2014 judges nominations and biographies are due August 12,
2013
Kim proposed: The chairperson of each ECSCA parent club field trial may submit a
nomination and biography for the upcoming NCC judges’ ballot just like other clubs who
have hosted a field trial during the appropriate time frame.
John Dartt requested an addition to include the field trial committee along with the
chairperson, seconded by Robert Griffin.
Kim called for a vote. It was a unanimous yes vote from all.
Proposal stands as follows; The chairperson and field trial committee of each ECSCA
parent club field trial may submit a nomination and biography for the upcoming NCC
judges’ ballot just like other clubs who have hosted a field trial during the appropriate
time frame.
A checklist for running a Field Trial was requested by Steve Wegner from Colorado.
We are happy to report his club plans to host a two day Cocker trial preceding their
weekend Springer trial in March. Attached is the checklist if anyone finds it of use please
feel free to pass it along.
Next meeting August 6th, 2013
Respectfully submitted-Barbara Defalco

